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Council Bluffs
Social Notes

Divide" will be the attraction for

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday;
House Peters and Ethel Clayton will
be seen in the leading roles. '

"The Hero of Sumarlne D-- will
be the feature for Friday and Satur-

day in addition to Mist Billie Burke
in Gloria's Romance. .

story is one of the most interesting
features in which Bushman and Bayne
have ever appeared The story move
rapidly without a dull moment in it.

Recording the grandeur and splen-
dor of that world-fame- d Grand Can-

yon of Arizona and abounding with
thrillers of the first water, "The Great

BUSHMAN AND BAYNE
ON THE BILL AT MUSE

"A Million a Minute," the sensa-
tional Metro Wonderplay, in which
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly
Bayne are starred, will be shown at
the Muse today and tomorrow. This

FIRST DELEGATION TO "CAMP HOWE" Young women who tart for Valley camp Mon-da- y.

Left to right, first row: Rote Bouseman, Mary Mislivec, Clara Hunt, Beuie Danek,
Catherine Janvicek and Tillie Janiiky. Back row: Anna Husak, Bertha Sloger, Anna
Panek, Julia Husak, Clara Neumeister and Mary Brozda.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McFerron of
"T

'Mq fife TheBigFurniture Purchase
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test Stewart,

were honor guests at a dinner given
Saturday evening at the Omaha Coun-

try club by the Misses Elizabeth and
Meliora Davis. Covers were laid for
twenty, t

Mr. Edward Rust of King City,
Mo., and Miss Lucy Hines of Albany,
Mo., were married Saturday bv Rev
S. Alexander at his home, 208 East
Washington avenue.

Cards have been received here an-

nouncing the marriage of Miss Ruth
Katherine Sewall of this city and Mr.
Clarence E. Schmidt, which took place
last Thursday evening at the home of
the bride's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Norman, jr.,
T1 TJ.L. l - I r

of Many Car Loads
of high grade Furniture of the Security Storage and Wholesale Dis-trihuti- ng

Company. Waterloo, Iowa, is fast assuming shape on our
sale floors and added to our ALREADY LARGE stock, makes a sight
to behold. These goods and the PRICES will prove just the oppor-

tunity you have been waiting for.

ai rocaicuu. ludnu. mi. auu ilii.
Schmidt will be at home a'ter August
1 at Butte, Mont. Mr. Schmidt is a
former Council Bluffs boy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob R. Schmidt, 2317
Avenue C. He is a graduate of the The Quality and Beauty of Our Furniture i unquea-tionabl- e.

Get our price before you buy, "It Pay."
HER ENGAGEMENT TO WED JUST

Council Bluffs High school and later
took a technical course at Ames. He
is now connected with the Pathe Ex-

change corporation as general man-
ager of the western department. The

TEXAS GIRL TO WED AN OMAHA

MAN. Brass BedsANNOUNCED.
were transacted and reports given by
the committee chairman.

A most pleasant surprise party oc-

curred' on Monday evening, when
about sixty friends of Mr. 1. B. Kissell
called at the home of his daughter,

A full car of new and beautiful
romance that began when both young
people were students in the local high

designs in Brass Beds just placed
on our floor a part of the big

Steel Beds
Large strongly constructed Iron

Beds $2.90. $3.75, 84.75,
$6.75.

Steel Bed in square and round

tubing, heavy posts very

strongly built and as light as a
' brass bed 4 coats of varnish,
Martin finish and hand shellac

surface coating $7.75, $8.50,

Mrs. Madsen, 14i6 Fairmont avenue,
Waterloo Distributing Company
purchase prices range, in big,

the occasion being his seventy-tilt- h

birthday. Twenty or more of his old
comrades of the Grand Army of the

heavy and 2 --inch post
beds 86.95. S7.95. $12.75,Republic took the lead in arranging

the surprise. A pleasing feature of

the evenine was some violin music $15.75 and up to very massive

by Mr. A. J. Cavett, a member of Mr.
$10.50.Kisse company ouring me war.

patterns, ai
$17.75,

$18.50 and
$23.50- -

who brought along the same violin The hti lllmtrated haevr h

pott, fllUni rodi and tC AC
burnbhee huiks. fIJ

school.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell left

Monday for Spirit Lake, where they
will spend the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank True at their cottage.

Mrs. Mary Weston and Mrs. N. P.
Creager left Monday for Tacoma,
Wash., Mrs. Weston will remain with
her daughter in Tacoma and Mrs.
Creager plans to return in about two
weeks.

Miss Gertrude Sullivan entertained
the members of the T. B. K. "500"
club at her home on Tuesday evening.
Miss Josephine Cleaver won the prize
for high score and Miss Marie Chap-
man received the consolation prize.
This was the last meeting which will
be held by the club until they
ganize in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lougee and

he used to play m, camp tor Ms com-
rades more than "fifty vears ago. See this ex.These every-da- y low prices speak for themselves,

cellent collection of Beds, to realize their value.Mrs. D. H. Miller, 11 boutn first
K 3llstreet; Mrs. G. Glenn Miller and Mrs.

J. G. Bennett entertained luesday P m The big purchase of many carload of Furniture from the
Security Storage and Wholesale Furniture Distributing

U e 2wrar Company of Waterloo, Iowa, it packing our sale floor
to full capacity, and many great and real bargain are
already in place all over the store from this atock, and
more cars are reaching u daily, a fast a the good can j. . aai m lifti i , . . . ; :n ' I ,

DC reioaaea. monaiy, tomorrow morning, win i uiu u
ready to show you many piece of these new, fresh and

Mr. Dwight Platner left Saturday for
Chicago, leaving there Monday for
New York. They are making the trip
in their car and expect to make a
number of stops at different cities en
route. After a short stay in New

.!

afternoon at dinner in nonor oi inc
eighty-fir- st birthday of Mrs. Glenn
Miller's mother, Mrs. I. N. Smith, who
will leave Thursday for her home at
Ong, Neb. A dinner was
served by the hostesses and a group
picture of the guests was made as a

souvenir. The guests, with the age
of each, were as follows; Mrs. T.
Mack Stewart, 71; Mrs. Caroline
Dalby, 79; Mrs. S. C. King, 74; Mrs.
Charlotte Williams. 72; Mrs. Henry
DeLong, 82; Mrs. J; R. Bell, 73, and
Mrs. J, P. Mullholland, 78.

Several hundred people gathered at
the public library Tuesday afternoon
to hear an informal talk by Dr. Effie
McCulloin Jones, who has been tour-

ing the state in the interests of equal
suffrage and has more recently been

Chicnon at the renublican conven

high grade good at price that will reveal to you the
meaning of our immense Buying Power, and it value to
you in the purchase of a single piece or uite, of us.Carrie May WifeYork they will go to the White moun

tains, where they expect to remain for Our every tor
This fine Walnutthe rest ot the summer.

Mrs. Mattie Morris. 200 Washing Citv.fMo.. and Mr. T. T. Klein of Dal
prlcM a hM bo

prist, the on last

pttoa ot (nraUhhuiton avenue, gave a dinner Saturday in las, Tex. Covers were laid for twelve.
Fourteen players turned out at the

Boat club Wednesday for the team

Chiffonier
at ....$18.75
An Oak Chif-

fonier ..85.25

nonor ot Miss Byrd bigtred and .Mrs. that completes the
4rW. J. McDonald in celebration of Ideal bed room.

Felt aphol jtfcf 1 ' Mtheir birthday anniversaries. contest, the Yellows against the
Greens, which was scheduled for the An Oak ChifMiss Grace M. Smith returned from

Rockford college, Rockford, 111., on
print, art tieklnt,

at e.IStion. The club rooms were filled and day. The Greens, Miss Sarjf Besley'sfiwsMzrg&et Solomon fonier ..85.75 "Iafter Dr. lones' talk an opportunity team, defeated the Yellqws, captained
bv Miss Clark, with five points to thewas given the women to ask ques-

tions, and coffee and cakes was served. good. Mrs. At Dickinson of Wichita,

Felt npholltered
print, art ticking,
t (13.7

Felt nph ola tend
print, art tiokint,

at M

An Oak Chif-

fonier ..87.25
An Oak Chif-

fonier . .$8.75

Mission was held Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Miss Flora Jud- Kan.: was a guest and she and Mrs,A number ot plans were maue iui

educational work along the line of F. J. Despecher made the low scratch
scores of fiftv-seve- n and iitty-elch- t, 6.A

son, who was assisted in entertaining
by Miss Theda Beresheim. Miss
Orpha Quinn and Mrs. Waite Durfee. Miss Besley donated the prizes, a golf

ball to each member of the winning
team. Mrs. W. L. Douglas won fieMatters ot routine business were

transacted and it was decided to un-

dertake nothing in the form of enter-
tainments until after September 1.

The business meeting was followed
by a social time and refreshments.

ball for putting with the score of
twenty-tw- The day was a Ideal one
for golf and the course was in fine

mi

ihursday morning for her summer
vacation. She plans to spend most of
the summer at the home of her par-
ents, Judge and Mrs. Walter I. Smith,
but may visit several of her school-
mates before fall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch enter-
tained the members of St. Peter's
choir Monday evening at their home,
226 South first street. Cards and va-
rious other games occupied the eve-

ning most enjoyably and a dainty sup-
per was served by the hostess. About
thirty guests were present

Mrs. H. W. Hazelttfn gave an in-

formal tea Saturday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. J. Steadman of Holly-
wood, Cat, former Council Bluffs wo-
man and neighbor of Mrs. Hazelton.
The guests were all old friends of
Mrs. Steadman and the afternoon was
pleasantly spent with talking of old
times and of happenings since the

shape. formed a lunch-
eon party at the boat club cafe at ftMr. and Mrs. fc.. A. Wickham had
noon and much enthusiasm was mani

equal suffrage and a large numoer oi
names were added to the membership
list of the Suffrage league.

The annual luncheon of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution was
held at the boat club Wednesday at
1 o'clock, about twenty-fiv- e members
of the local chapter and their guests
being in attendance. The tables were
appropriately decorated with Ameri-

can flags and a profusion of garden
flowers in the national colors.

Mr. and Mrs. B..H. Lee entertained
at a charming dinner Sunday, places
being arranged for Mrs. Anton Ker-ste- n

of Alton, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Walden and Mr. Fred .Wal- -

dMr. and Mrs. L. W. Aldrich enter-

tained Sunday for their daughter, Miss

ten guests at dinner Wednesday even-
ing at the Omaha Country club. fested over the game. Next week, the ;. J

Mrs. I. I. Ludwig entertained at 7 club will play an eighteen-hol- e match
against bogey for a prize given byo'clock dinner Tuesday evening' in

honor of Mrs. John Smith of Kansas Mr. f . S.fusey.

teadmans moved west. About twen- -
guests were present.

If Your Dining Room Suite is Wisely Chosen
You Do Not flave to Buy Again

The STYLES the PRICES and the QUALITY of OUR SUITES make your
buying eay here. ' ,;.".

''- -

Here are Three Big DINING ROOM SUITE VALUES.

A Mahogany Suite, typical Queen Anne style, Y
Side Board, length. 45.75 ,

China Cabinet, 40 inches wide, h height SvS'ZLf
Table, 48 inches, ft extension gs2,S5
Side Table, length $22.95
5 Side Chairs, leather seat, each SaXSe
1 Arm Chair, leather seat Sy.75
A Walnut Suite, William and Mary Style
Side Board, length SPS-y-

China Cabinet, 45x66 i5'X
Table, 64 inches, extension '8,9xSide Table, length ....$22.50
6 Side Chairs, tapestry or leather seat, each 'JsL--

Arm Chair, tapestry or leather seat $12.50
An Oak Suite, Old English finish, William and Mary Style
Side Board, 66 inches in length $52,Rx
Table, 64 inches, ft extension $45.00
6 Side Chairs, leather seat (cane panel back), each..; ""'"''ZR1 Arm Chair, leather seat (cane panel back) Sa.50

These Suites represent the highest quality of the best makers this country affords. .
Any piece in any suit may be left out a t marked price.

Two Espeda Buffet Value-s- JelSSdi top, 6--

Fumed Oak, big and roomy, $12.75- - $9.75.
Golden Oak, h base, very deep mlr-- 'n fumed or golden, 48-in- top,

ror, $15.50- - $16.75- -

Fifty members of the Eastern Star Lois Aldrich, places oeing arrangea
for eight guests.

Mr. A. d. MiKeseu, wno iwe
the guest for ten days of his niece,
f,. B H Harris, and other rela

tives, left Monday morning for Des

from Glenwood motored up from
their homes to the Council Bluffs
Rowing association for a party Sun-
day night After dinner at the boat
club cafe and a brief rest about the
club house, they went over into the
park grounds for a time. "It isn't
an annual affair, it's just something
we suddenly decided to do; so we
did it," was the explanation. "A

Moines en route to nis nomc i -- ui-

J. la
A lavish display of roses was made

by the Garden club luesaay aner- -

nnnn at the nome or Mrs. icmc u.
Montgomery, when each member
brought the finest her garden af-

forded for a prize competition. Mrs.

number of our fellows are members
of the boat club and it was at their
invitation we came up, partly," vol-
unteered Ralph Vinton, Glenwood
shoe merchant, one of the oartv.

Monnell and Mrs. August neresneim,
neither of them members ot tne ciud,

r the iuriees. As was expected,The Loyal Daughters of the First
Christian church gave a miscellaneous
shower Monday evening at the home

the first prize was unhesitatingly
,,.,irA,A tn Mrs. Montgomery, whose

gardens are full of the most beautifulof Miss Freda Kenady, in honor of
Miss Eva Vanderpool, whose mar roses, and whose peonies are gen-

erally conceded to be fhe most beauti
riage to Mr. Edward Ford will take
place later in the month. Miss

presents were presented in
a targe clothes basket which con
tained many useful and beautiful ar

ful in town, sne enierea a iigc
variety of roses, the finest being the
Frau Karl Druschki, although her
American beauties, La France, Jac-

queminot, Baroness Rothschild and
Ramblers of several varieties were all
especially gorgeous. Miss Mollie Rice

ticles. A mock wedding was a fea
ture of ;the evening and furnished
plenty of fun. A "song romance'
also proved entertaining, prizes being
won by Miss Vesper Price and Miss
Gladys Crum. Refreshments were
served later in the evening, covers

received the second prize lur uci
bunch of Mrs. John ' Lafng roses,
which were greatly admired. Nearly
all of the club members are growing
one or more varieties of roses and $5.75This big family Gliding

Lawn Swing
being laid for twenyt-fiv- e.

The Misses Gertrude and Elsie Floor LampsTinley returned Monday from Vas-

compared blooms and methods witn
enthusiasm. The prizes were simple
and afforded merely to stimulate in-

terest in the contest. Mrs. Mont- -

Our Rug Department
In our Rug Department la to be found every style

and kind of good, serviceable Rug for any room in your
home at our everyday low prices. All yarn dyed.
Sixes 8x6 6x9 9x12
Aaminster $3.78 $11.60 $16.76 $17.78 to $30.00

In a variety of etyles end shadesar, where Miss Gertrude Tinley was
graduated earlier in the month. They tomery received a pretty basket ot coloring, equipped with 2 and

4 lights and silk extension cords.were accompanied home by their lowers and Miss Rice, a Japanese

For the Photoplay
Fans of Omaha
There are thousands of people in

Omaha who are interested in photo-

plays and who attend them regularly.
The public is becoming more discrim-

inating about the pictures they, go to
see. They are no jonger satisfied to

just go to the movies. They wish to

pick their shows and are willing to go
a considerable distance in order to see

the show they like. Tastes vary
some like the drama some the mixed

program, and some the comedies, and
these tastes govern the selection of the
show.

A

This discrimination creates a de-

mand for information about the photo
plays and the offerings at the various
show houses. The Bee is furnishing
its readers this information complete
on Sundays and during the week.

Look these pages over read the
advertisements and - you are sure to
find the entertainment you are look-

ing for today or in the future.
The Photoplay industry is. develop-

ing rapidly. Greater things are com-

ing than have yet been seen, and, this
development will all be recorded in

The Omaha Bee
Photoplay Dept.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Tinley. Mahogany lamp, with silk poplin
shade, fringed in rose, mulberry or Seamless Wiltons, a very epeeial value, 9xA szo.70all ot whom went east tor com-

mencement En route home they vis 9x12SiiM 6x9
coaster for a vase. Mrs. A. P. Han-che- tt

gave a most interesting paper
on '"TheGrowing of Roses,' which
was generally discussed. Tea was

blues $13.75 $21.76ited in New York and Washington Mahogany lamp, with silk poplin 9x12Mrs .C. G. Saunders returned home
Seamless Velvets $12.60 $18.00
Sizes 27x64 86x63 6x9
Royal Wiltons... $4-7- $7.00 $27.80
Sizes

served late in the atternoon. Mrs.
$41-6-

$19.78

$39.78
9x12

$62.80

Hanchett will be" hostess of the clubMonday evening from New York
City where she went to attend the at the next meeting, June 27.

$67.60French Wiltons, oriental designs $87.80national convention of the National

Don'tTHE

The members of the C. 1. S. club
were entertained informally Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Raymond Sinderson. Games and a

guessing contest furnished entertain

Federation of Women's Club. En
route home Mrs. Saunders stopped
for a day at Atlantic, where she gave
a report of the convention before the

Beat Your

snaae, inngea in
rose, mulberry or
blues. .$14.05
Mahogany lamp,
with silk poplin
shade, fringed in
rose, mulberry or
blues.. $15.75
Mahogany lamp,
with silk poplin
shade, fringed In
rose, mulberry or
blues.. $18.00
Mahogany Table

Rugment ana retresnments were servea.
Miss Young will be hostess of the ililFKIiHililiij

Atlantic Woman's club. Her report
to the Council -- Bluffs club will be
made In the fall. Mrs. Saunders was
the only Bluffs woman who attended

club June 28.
The June meeting ot tne riower

the convention this year.
Rafrlferator etay be tnuted to rt all
the food in every sound of ke you buy.

Aek to be shorn bow tbey 4o It.

The members of the Neighborly
club were entertained at the beauti-
ful home of Mrs. A. Boyer in Garner Lamp,

silk shade, fring
township, lhe house was most at
tractively decorated with garden
flowers. Luncheon was served at 1 tHs.Benar' Bails

Mahogany Table Many smaller
Lamp, lamps suitable
silk shade; height for the bed room
24 inches; shade or "milady's toi-- g

o 1 d braided let" table from
$3.65 $2.00 up.

ed in rose, mul-

berry, blue and
green; height 30
Inches; shade
gold braided

$4.75

This vacuum Sweeper-tri-ple
bellows, 75

o'clock and the afternoon was spent
with kensington work. Those present Sanatorium

SI 22were: Mrs. U Kastner, Mrs. C. rilli-

ng, Mrs. S. Green' Mrs. D. E. Cook,
Mrs. L. W. Cook, Mrs. Ernerine, Mrs,
Ingersoll. Mrs.-- C. Thomas, Miss Min
nie Benson, Miss Anna Benson, Miss
Hazel Buckingham and Miss Edfla B 1 mS- -
Cook. The next meeting will be held
June 22 at the home of Mrs. J. M
Sollarhide.

, Allen Westerdahl. accompanied bv

This Institution Is tne only one

la the central wart with separate

buildings situated In their o
amnio grounds, ret entirely die

tlnct, and rendering It possible to
classify earns. - The on buldlnt
being fitted tor and devoted to the
treatment of and

disease, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Reet Cot-

tage being designed tor and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
ot select mental cue requiring
tor a time watchful ear and spe-
cial naralnf. "

his cousin, Kalph Westerdahl, left
Wednesday for his ranch at Julesburg. & IS.3-.5- .5 HOWrXRD ST. -
Colo. They expect to remain there
for the next two months.

The members of the board of direct Will SavG You Mono Thot&AReasonors of the Young Women's Christian
association met for 1 o'clock luncheon
and conference on Tuesday afternoon.
Various matters of routine business


